MOHAMMED   AND    CHARLEMAGNE
•
in conjunction with the magnates (633), and introduced the rite
of consecration.1
This, however, did not in any way modify the absolutism of
the monarchy, which was supported by the Church: Nefas est in
dubium deducere ejus potestatem cut omnium gubcrnatio superno constat
delegatajudicio?
Chindasvinth, elected in May 642, had 700 aristocrats, who
attempted to oppose his omnipotence, put to death or reduced to
slavery.3
The king depended on the support of the Church only in order
to hold his own against the aristocracy.4 But the Church, whose
bishops he appointed, was servile in its obedience. There was 110
theocracy. The monarchy was evolving in the direction of the
Byzantine system. The election of the kings, which Lot6 seems to
take seriously, is believed by Zicgler to have been a mere phantas-
magoria. In reality there was here, as in Byzantium, a mixture of
inheritance and intrigue and sudden acts of violence. Lcovigild
married a Byzantine princess, which did not prevent his repelling
the Byzantines. And these Visigoth kings had spailwii just like
the Emperors.6
The Burgundian kings, whose ephemeral kingdom was annexed
by the Prankish kings in 534,' were on die best of terms with the
Empire, once they had succeeded in obtaining possession of Lyons.
The Burgundi were established, like the Ostrogoths and Visigoths,
in accordance with the rules of hospitalitasf
Sidonius describes them, at the time of their settlement, as naive
1	There is evidence that Wamba was anointed in 672* but the rite is doubt-
less still more ancient, and may even date back to Reccared (586-608),
m. block, Les Rois thaumaturges, 1924, p. 461,
2	Text of the 30th canon of the 6th Council of Toledo, cited by zibcuh,
Church and State in Visigothic $patnt 1930, p. xox.
 *	P. LOT, op. eft., p. 329.	4 ZXBCLEH, ftp, dtn p. 1&
 *	Op. dt., p. 329-
6	*. gxjilhiermoz, Essri sur fofifjfoe <fe la noblesse m franee au Moytn Agc>
1902, p, 13, n. 55.
7	See'Jhe very detailed accounts in covexh, op. eft, pp» 77-238*
8	In 443, in Sapaudia, coraiB, op, cit,9 p. 109*

